[Conservative vs operative treatment of isolated fractures of phalanges: results of the prospective, randomized study].
To compare outcomes of conservative and operative treatment of isolated fractures of phalanges. The results of the treatment of isolated fractures of phalanges in 22 patients, 18 men (82%) and 4 women (18%), aged a mean of 28 years, who were randomized to one of the two methods: close reduction and immobilization in a plastofit splint or percutaneous fixation by Kirschner-wires were assessed. Patients were followed-up at 2 and 6 months and measurements included active range of motion, total and pinch grip strength and DASH score. Bone healing was achieved in all patients. No significant secondary displacements were noted in either group, requiring change of the treatment mode. At 2 months, all but one (DASH score) considered parameters were statistically significantly better in patients treated conservatively. At 6 months, the outcomes did not differ statistically significantly, however were hence better in conservative treatment group. Our results indicate greater effectiveness of conservative, than operative by Kirschner-wiring treatment of phalangeal fractures. One may assume that withdrawal of immobilization of proximal interphalangeal joint and early mobilization might improve functional results after operative treatment.